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Overview
• Introduction and “advertisements”
– Nordic cooperation
– European address infrastructure project
•D a n i s h  e x p e r i e n c e s
– the concept of the address system and address data
– Legally enforced standardization
– the role of addresses in the e-Gov infrastructure
• Conclusions25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 3
Nordic Address Forum
•A  n e t w o r k  o f  p u b l i c  
stakeholders
• Was founded in  
Stockholm 2000
• Annual address 
meetings
• Exchange of ideas 
and experiences
•S h a r i n g  o f  b e s t  
practice25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 4
EURADIN: European Address Infrastructure
• EC eContent Plus 
project
•3 0  E u r o p e a n  
partners
• A best practice 
network
• Creating a ‘critical 
mass’ of content
• Providing seamless 
address services
• Supporting 
INSPIRE25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 5
Original Purpose of the Address System
Enables navigation between A and B
A
B25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 6
Extended use for Location Referencing
A
B
Addresses are used as a common 
reference for location …25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 7
Address user group is almost unlimited
Postal services Postal services
Gazetteers Gazetteers
Taxation Taxation
Transport Transport
Location services Location services
Statistics Statistics
Public administration Public administration
Emergency services Emergency services
Marketing Marketing
Health care Health care
Insurance Insurance
Real estate Real estate
Population register Population register
Route planning Route planning
Utility services Utility services
Yellow pages Yellow pages
Car navigation Car navigation
MAF
3A 3A
Uses addresses as a common 
reference for identification 
and for linking data from 
different sources ...25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 8
Addresses are crucial 
Bratislava, August 1968
… without addresses
navigation is difficult25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 9
Background
(Denmark)25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 10
Address Data Exchange Format 1980
RoadCode RoadCode
0915 0915
Mun.No Mun.No
413 413
Addr.No Addr.No
_14A _14A
Floor Floor
_1 _1
Door Id Door Id
tv__ tv__25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 11
Addresses as a common link
Population Property Business25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 12
Address 
info
Address 
info
Address 
info
Address information 
recorded as attribute
information for 
registers’ entities
Change of Concept 1990-95: Problem
Business 
and 
Legal Units
(1995)
Business 
and 
Legal Units
(1995)
Population
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Population
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 13
The ”mismatch” problem
Building register:
Hestehavevej 2
Building register:
Hestehavevej 2
BDR
Building
Business register:
Svendborgvej 88
Business register:
Svendborgvej 88
CVR
Business25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 14
Mismatch example
Several business entities are registered 
with the address Svendborgvej 88.
This address is not in the address register.
The correct 
address is 
Hestehavevej 2
The correct 
address is 
Hestehavevej 225. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 15
The change of concept …
Attribute or 
feature type?25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 16
Address System Address System
New concept manages 
the address system as 
a common, public 
resource
Change of Concept 1990-95: Solution
Population
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Population
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Business 
and 
Legal Units
Business 
and 
Legal Units
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 17
Use for: Registration of Buildings
1 0..1
0..*
1
1
Buildings and 
dwellings
Building Building
BuildingNo: Integer
BuildingType: (Code)
RoofMateraiel: (Code) 1 0..*
Entrance Door Entrance Door Level/Floor Level/Floor
Dwelling Unit Dwelling Unit Room Room
0..*
Municipiality Municipiality
AuthorityCode:Char(4)
Muncip.Name: String
Unit Address Unit Address
UAID:  UUID
Floor: Char(2)
Door: Char(4)
1
0..*
Access Address Access Address
AAdrID:      UUID
AddressNo: Char(4)
1
0..*
Named Road Named Road
StreetCode: Char(4)
StreetName:String(40)
1
0..*
Post Code Post Code
PostCode: Char(4)
PostalDistrict: String
1..*
1
Placename Placename
PlaveName:String
Address
System
LandParcel LandParcel
District: String
LandParcelID: String
Area: Integer
125. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 18
Use for: Registration of Population
Population Registre
LivingAddress LivingAddress
FromDate: Date
ToDate: Date
Person Person
SurName: String
FamilyName: String
CPRNumber: String
0..*
0..1
0..* 0..1
EventOfLife EventOfLife
EventType: [Code]
EventDate: Date
{birth, marriage, … death}
Municipiality Municipiality
AuthorityCode:Char(4)
Muncip.Name: String
Unit Address Unit Address
UAID:  UUID
Floor: Char(2)
Door: Char(4)
1
0..*
Access Address Access Address
AAdrID:      UUID
AddressNo: Char(4)
1
0..*
Named Road Named Road
StreetCode: Char(4)
StreetName:String(40)
1
0..*
Post Code Post Code
PostCode: Char(4)
PostalDistrict: String
1..*
1
Placename Placename
PlaveName:String
Address
System25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 19
Use for: Registration of Business’s
Business registration
LegalEntity LegalEntity
Name: String
CVRNumber: Integer
OwnershipType: …
ProductionUnit ProductionUnit
Name: String
PUnitID: Integer
Branch: (Code)
0..*
1
0..* 1..* Location
Official
Address
0..*
1
Municipiality Municipiality
AuthorityCode:Char(4)
Muncip.Name: String
Unit Address Unit Address
UAID:  UUID
Floor: Char(2)
Door: Char(4)
1
0..*
Access Address Access Address
AAdrID:      UUID
AddressNo: Char(4)
1
0..*
Named Road Named Road
StreetCode: Char(4)
StreetName:String(40)
1
0..*
Post Code Post Code
PostCode: Char(4)
PostalDistrict: String
1..*
1
Placename Placename
PlaveName:String
Address
System25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 20
Adding direct spatial information 2001
Address Point Address Point
APointID:  UUID
QualityClass: Code
Source: Code
RevisionDate: Date
Xcoordinate: Decimal
Ycoordinate: Decimal
TextAngle:    Decimal
1 0..1
Municipiality Municipiality
AuthorityCode:Char(4)
Muncip.Name: String
Unit Address Unit Address
UAID:  UUID
Floor: Char(2)
Door: Char(4)
1
0..*
Access Address Access Address
AAdrID:      UUID
AddressNo: Char(4)
1
0..*
Named Road Named Road
StreetCode: Char(4)
StreetName:String(40)
1
0..*
Post Code Post Code
PostCode: Char(4)
PostalDistrict: String
1..*
1
Placename Placename
PlaveName:String
Address
System25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 21
Potential Benefit for Private Sector
Emergency
response
Emergency
response
Utility Services 
& Facilities 
Management
Utility Services 
& Facilities 
Management
Research & 
Development
Research & 
Development
Customer 
Management & 
(Geo)marketing
Customer 
Management & 
(Geo)marketing
Location 
Services & 
Applications
Location 
Services & 
Applications
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property
Building,
Dwelling 
and Property
Business 
and 
Legal Units
Business 
and 
Legal Units
Person
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Person
(Family, Health,
Social, Tax …)
Public Base data
Address System Address System25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 22
Enforcement and 
standardization
by legal act25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 23
Enforcing Address Legislation
Road Act’s
(Public and private 
common roads)
Road Act’s
(Public and private 
common roads)
§
CPR Act
(population 
registration)
CPR Act
(population 
registration)
§
BDR Act
(building and
dwelling registration)
BDR Act
(building and
dwelling registration)
§
BDR Act BDR Act
§
2001: Address framework 
in BDR Act Chapters 3a–3f
Address-
cirkular
Address-
cirkular
§ 2003: Rules for municipal 
management of roads 
names and addresses
Examples Examples
Fastsættelse
af adresser Guidelines Guidelines
Assignment
of addresses
2004: Guideline 
on background, 
management, 
purpose, rules 
and illustrated 
examples 
Statutory order 
on road names 
and addresses
Statutory order 
on road names 
and addresses
§ 2007: Updated rules on 
assignment and registration 
of road names and 
addresses 
(consequences of general 
municipal reform 2007)25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 24
Definition of Purpose and Scope
(2) Road names and addresses are assigned with regard to 
helping citizens, authorities, utilities, emergency response 
services and others to orient themselves and to locate the 
road, property, building, main entrance, dwelling or 
business entity etc. in question in the easiest possible way.
(2) Road names and addresses are assigned with regard to 
helping citizens, authorities, utilities, emergency response 
services and others to orient themselves and to locate the 
road, property, building, main entrance, dwelling or 
business entity etc. in question in the easiest possible way.
(3) The registration of the designated road names and 
addresses has as its purpose to ensure that correct 
information on the subject may be available in a uniform 
way to citizens, business community and public 
administration. 
(3) The registration of the designated road names and 
addresses has as its purpose to ensure that correct 
information on the subject may be available in a uniform 
way to citizens, business community and public 
administration. 25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 25
Definition of Custodianship and Roles
Address System Address System
Update 
Base Address 
Register 
Update 
Base Address 
Register 
<<include>>
Address
Authority
(municipality)
Assign/Approve
New Address 
Instance
Assign/Approve
New Address 
Instance
Update 
Address Instance 
Properties
Update 
Address Instance 
Properties
Delete
Address Instance
Delete
Address Instance
Land/Property
Owner
Address ID
Posting (Signs)
Address ID
Posting (Signs)
Address
System
User
Get Address 
Referenced Info
Get Address 
Referenced Info
Search/Read 
Base Address 
Register
Search/Read 
Base Address 
Register
<<extend>>
Select Address ID 
for Reference
Select Address ID 
for Reference25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 26
Land parcel ~ Building ~ Address
Land parcel
Identified by parcel/property no.
Building
Identified by building Id.
Address
Identified by address no. etc.25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 27
Relationship Examples (DK)
One property ~ one building 
~ one address 
One property ~ several buildings 
~ one address 25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 28
Relationship Examples (DK)
One property ~ several buildings 
~ one address 
One property ~ one building 
~ several addresses 
One property ~ no buildings 
~ several addresses 25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 29
Feature Concept Definition (DK)
“An address is an independent, 
administrative object that identifies a 
specific way of access to a property, 
building, technical facility or the like, 
in relation to the road network.”25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 30
Defined Rules for Relationships (DK)
An address must have an 
identifier (address no.)
An address may be related to a 
building or construction 
(a building could have several 
addresses attached)
A address must have a link to a 
specific thoroughfare (road name 
etc.) or area
An address must have a reference 
to a one specific land parcel 
(a land parcel may have several 
addresses attached)
An address must have a reference 
to a point that represents the 
location of the address site25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 31
Conceptual Model and Features (DK)
municipality
:SI_LocationType
postcode
:SI_LocationType
localityname
:SI_LocationType
supplementarytownname
:SI_LocationType
municipalroadname
:SI_LocationType
definiteaccessaddress
:SI_LocationType
namedroad
:SI_LocationType
unitaddress
:SI_LocationType
definiteaddresspoint
:SI_LocationType
0..*
1..1
1..* 0..*
1..*
0..1
0..1
1..1
1..1
1..1
0..1
1..1
1..1
1..*
1..1
1..1
0..*
0..*25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 32
Definition of Data Types by Act of Law
Example:
Section 8. Every named road in the municipality 
is assigned a road code (street code). The road 
code must always have four digits which should 
be located in the interval between 0001 and 9899.
(2) The road code together with the municipal 
code ( … ) form a unique identification of the 
named road with its corresponding road name. 
Example:
Section 8. Every named road in the municipality 
is assigned a road code (street code). The road 
code must always have four digits which should 
be located in the interval between 0001 and 9899.
(2) The road code together with the municipal 
code ( … ) form a unique identification of the 
named road with its corresponding road name. 25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 33
eGov Core Component Standardization
+AddressAccessIdentifier
AddressAccessDefinite
+crsIdentifier
GeographicPointLocation
+AddressPointRevisitionDateTime
+AddressPointValidStartDateTime
+AddressPointValidEndDateTime
+AddressCoordinateQualityClassCode
AddressPointStatusStructure
+AddressPointIdentifier
AddressPoint
+MunicipalityCode
+StreetCode
+StreetBuildingiIdentifier
AddressAccess
+GeographicEastingMeasure
+GeographicNorthingMeasure
+GeographicHeightMeasure
GeographicCoordinateTuple
1
0..*
1
1
1
0..1
0..1 1
<AddressAccess>
<MunicipalityCode>0851</MunicipalityCode>
<StreetCode>0179</StreetCode>
<StreetBuildingIdentifier>23A</StreetBuildingIdentifier>
</AddressAccess>
<AddressAccess>
<MunicipalityCode>0851</MunicipalityCode>
<StreetCode>0179</StreetCode>
<StreetBuildingIdentifier>23A</StreetBuildingIdentifier>
</AddressAccess>25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 34
Addresses in 
eGov Infrastructure25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 35
Infrastructure ...
Roads and railways,  
utilities, etc., that provides a 
common base for  ...
Roads and railways,  
utilities, etc., that provides a 
common base for  ...
… social, economic and 
cultural activities, 
settlements, welfare, 
safety, governance ...
… social, economic and 
cultural activities, 
settlements, welfare, 
safety, governance ...25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 36
Infrastructure for Spatial Information
Base data
Reference data Reference data
”INSPIRE” and B. Hulegaard et al:”Base Data Report ”, Copenhagen, 2004
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Address data are 
(obviously) here!
Address data are 
(obviously) here!25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 37
The Rationale in Reference Data
Reference Data
e.g. Addresses
Reference Data
e.g. Addresses
Emergency services Emergency services
Postal services Postal services
Transport sector Transport sector
Traffic companies Traffic companies
Mobile services Mobile services
Digital mapping Digital mapping
E-Government E-Government
Public works Public works
Health care Health care
Research Research
Environment sector Environment sector
x1000 x1000
x1 x125. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 38
The Rationale in Standardization
Joint Disaster management 
Fireworks factory accident in Kolding, Denmark 4th Nov. 2004
Photo: Uffe Kongsted., Politiken, www.pol.dk25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 39
The Rationale in Standardization
Common, standardized
base for information,
decision and action
Authority 1
A3 A4
Citizen 
A2
Common view
Addresses
are here!
Addresses
are here!25. May 2008 ISO Address Standards Workshop, Copenhagen 40
Contact info: 
Morten Lind, National Survey and Cadastre, Denmark
mol@kms.dk
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